Dear Parents and Guardian,

Staff News:
It is with mixed emotions, that I inform our school community of Mrs Dankha’s resignation from her position as a member of Team Westbreen. Mrs Dankha’s final day with us is next Friday 3 June. We wish Mrs Dankha the very best in the future. The process of finding a replacement teacher is in place and I am confident that this process will find a suitable teacher for 5/6D.

School Tours
We have had a number of families taking advantage of personal tours. I take great pride talking about our wonderful school on these special occasions, and always feel so proud as we tour the various classrooms and learning spaces, describing the wealth of learning experiences that we offer. Please encourage any friends, neighbours or relatives who have children beginning school or needing to move schools in 2017 to come along if they haven’t done so already. The tours are held every Thursday between 9.30-11.00am.

Brain Food
Our students are encouraged to bring small cut up pieces of fresh fruit and vegetables to eat at specific times during the day. As the children often eat this during work times, the food needs to be suitable for eating during these times e.g. small cut up pieces of carrot, cucumber, broccoli, apple etc. Some extra reading on foods to boost your child’s brain power – http://www.bbcgoodfood.com/content/wellbeing/features/boost-brainpower/1/

EVERY CHILD SHOULD BE HERE BY 8:50am
Finally, please endeavour to have children at school on time for a 9am start! There has been a growing trend of lateness. It is really important that students make it to their rooms on time for roll marking in the morning and to receive vital pieces of information on the day ahead and on various activities and events. Children who arrive after the teacher has taken the roll, have their attendance marked as late. School is usually the first place where children are made aware of the importance of regular timekeeping. Arriving early will boost your child’s confidence for the day, and set them in the right frame of mind for learning and achievement. If a child arrives late the whole class is disrupted and the teacher has to repeat the same things over and over again—losing valuable teaching time. Punctuality and good attendance will always be important- at school now and later at work. Help to make sure your child is given a good start in life by coming to school regularly and on time.

Have a wonderful week

Tony Cerra
Principal
PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE

Just a reminder for all children to keep up with their reading for the Premier’s Reading Challenge and to make sure that all books are entered on the computer. Every student at Westbreen has been registered for this year’s challenge.

Remember that to complete the Challenge, children from grades Foundation – 2 must read 30 books, of which at least 20 must be Challenge titles. (Parents can read the books with or to the Foundation – 2 children). The children from grades 3 – 6 must read 15 books, of which at least 10 must be Challenge titles.

Congratulations to Lucas I from 1/2M, Jigisha S from 3/4C, Chiara C from FA, Emily F from FV, Sandamini J from 1/2T and Maysa Y from 5/6D for completing the Premier’s Reading Challenge.

HELP NEEDED!!!!

We are looking for volunteers! If you are interested in assisting in the covering of books for the school your help would be greatly appreciated. Please see Kristy Monaghan in the music room for more information.

Thankyou 😊

DONATIONS FOR OUR TRASH AND TREASURE STALL

On Thursday June 2 we are having a Trash and Treasure stall during the lunch break. All money raised will go to Camp Quality Victoria (Children’s Cancer Charity).

If you have any books, toys, games etc. that you no longer want, please send them to school with your child. Donations can be brought to Ms. Wileman’s room (opposite the Library)

For more information about Camp Quality visit www.campquality.org.au

Westbreen’s Student Leadership Team
On behalf of the Parents and Friends association our first Milk and Cookies day was a great success. We would like to Thank:

Coles Coburg Village - For their generosity in providing the milk &

Cafe Stradina - For their support in providing the cookies

A special thankyou also to parent helpers......*Rosemary Pisano, Lili Carfi, Danii Italia, Nez Palay, Laura Muller, Colleen Martin, Deborah Clarke and Bridget Kille.*

In addition, can you please change the date of the next P & F meeting on the calendar to reflect Wednesday 1st June @ 9:30am

Thankyou
Anna Martucci

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P A</th>
<th>Aya A</th>
<th>For showing great enthusiasm for all her learning. Well done!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F V</td>
<td>Izyan A</td>
<td>For being a good listener and working hard during class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2B</td>
<td>Abdul M</td>
<td>For always aiming to do his work to the best of his ability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2M</td>
<td>Vinuka A</td>
<td>For thinking and working like a mathematician. You’re a super Star!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2O</td>
<td>Evie D</td>
<td>Welcome to Westbreen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2O</td>
<td>David P</td>
<td>For always putting in 100% effort in class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2T</td>
<td>Dawood M</td>
<td>For working hard on improving his reading. Keep up the great work!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 4C</td>
<td>Kamil F</td>
<td>For working hard and staying focused. Well done!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 4K</td>
<td>Fatin D</td>
<td>For always being delightful in class and doing her best work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 4Y</td>
<td>Roukaya M</td>
<td>For showing courage and standing up for herself. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 6A</td>
<td>Natarsha S</td>
<td>For writing a great introduction for her biography on classmate Ayman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 6D</td>
<td>Heinrich T</td>
<td>For his effort in all set tasks during class and completing his work. Good job.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INTERSCHOOL SPORTS REPORT FOR 20th May**

**Netball**

We grabbed at the ball as it flew through the air! We were not going to give up. We were playing netball against Oak Park and we knew they were good. We did really well and scored a few goals, but unfortunately we lost. The scores were 15 to 4. **By Lilly**

**Football**

Good morning team Westbreen. It was a sunny day on the 20th May football team versus Oak Park. Unfortunately football had to forfeit because we didn’t have enough players but we still played with some of Oak Park players 6 boys cam on our team to help up play. Patty, Dulini, Nicki and Ben were very good players and they were talking very well. We would like to thank Mr Kloester for being a great coach. **By Bisharo & Natasha**

**Netball**

Swish Swoosh. Our shooters were on fire. The girl’s team were playing Netball against Oak Park. Oak Park were amazing but we were amazing too. The finals cores were Oak Park 23 and Westbreen 13. We sadly lost. We would like our amazing Ms Yvonne for coaching us. **By Eleora**
Reminder that the library is open before school from 8:45 for returning and borrowing books. If you have any queries about the Premier’s Reading Challenge you can speak to Miss Baker at this time.

**PHILLIP ISLAND COASTAL DISCOVERY CAMP**

**Tuesday July 26 – Friday July 29**

Only 8 weeks to go!

Payments must be finalised by Monday July 11

**100th Anniversary Reunion**

Sunday October 23rd 2016

12.30-pm-5.30pm

At Coburg High School

Official welcome 2.30pm.

Community and ex-students welcome.

Food and drinks available to purchase. Displays and tours available.

**Enquiries and acceptances to:**

Tom Anderson 0438 706 204

tha1906@bigpond.com.au  Email: coburghshg@hotmail.com  Membership Registrations.

Website: www.coburghhighhistorical.org
The PINCHAPOO Charity

Pinchapoo was born from a simple, cheeky concept - ‘pinch’ the shampoos and toiletries provided in your hotel room, and donate them to those who need them most!

Seven years on, this is still the heart of their mission. Today they passionately provide all types and sizes of essential personal hygiene items for thousands of disadvantaged Australians each year.

They've proudly donated over 600,000 products to the incredible organisations they work with who distribute them directly to those in need nationally.

Passing on soap for a shower is a simple gesture, but it means so much more. Donations allow homeless men to shower, shave and deodorise for the first time in weeks. They provide women sleeping rough with personal sanitary products. They ensure those escaping domestic violence have the bathroom items they left behind. Or they simply pamper a mum of a terminally sick child through the gift of nail polish and skincare.

By donating to Pinchapoo you are helping someone create a new beginning, build foundations of trust and self-worth and honoring their basic human right to physical and mental well-being.

What can be donated? All items must be new.

- Shampoo
- Conditioner
- Soap
- Razors
- Brushes/combs
- Moisturiser
- Body wash/Shower gel
- Tooth brushes
- Tooth paste
- Tissues
- Sanitary pads/Tampons
- Deodorants
- Sunscreen
- Baby care items
- Skin Care (Cleansers, Moisturiser, Day/Night Creams, Serums etc)
- Cosmetics
- Body Care
- Nail polish
- Cosmetic/Toiletry bags
- Fragrance

There is a collection box in the corridor outside Mrs. Wileman’s room
FAMILY TIME

Come and join us for Family Time next Wednesday in the Library 3.15-4.15pm.

Our activity for the week will be:

CRAFT ACTIVITIES

**All students are welcome and must be accompanied by a parent or adult carer**

---

Extend OSHC at Westbreen Primary School

This week at before and after school care, we have had a fantastic time constructing, decorating and filling our piñatas! We have also been doing lots of science experiments and making play dough! Another fun activity that we have been doing is learning to cook new things along with lots of games and dancing!

I am looking forward to continuing this awesome fun with you all next week! Annie Forsyth

Our Extend Superstar is ….. William C for having great listening skills and helping others! Well done William, keep up the great work!

Next Week's Activities:
Monday 30th May: Arts and Craft, Cooking Activity and Outdoor Games
Tuesday 31st May: Cubby House Building, Other Constructions and Outdoor Games
Wednesday 1st June: Science Experiments and Outdoor Games
Thursday 2nd June: Painting and Outdoor Games
Friday 3rd June: Cooking Activities and Outdoor Games
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Family Time 3-15 to 4-15pm</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Interschool sport away</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>31st</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Italian Day</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>June Breakfast club</td>
<td>P &amp; F meeting 9:30am Family Time 3-15 to 4-15pm</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Interschool sport home Last day for Book Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Family Time 3-15 to 4-15pm</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Interschool sport home</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Family Time 3-15 to 4-15pm</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Interschool sport home</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast club School Council meeting</td>
<td>Three Way Conferences PUPIL FREE DAY NO STUDENTS AT SCHOOL</td>
<td>Breakfast club F-2 Fairy Park Excursion 5/6 Circus Oz excursion Family Time 3-15 to 4-15pm</td>
<td>5/6 Excursion to Parliament House and Old Treasury Building</td>
<td>End of Term 2 finishing at 2:15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>SCHOOL HOLIDAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st July</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th First day of Term 3 Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
<td>Breakfast club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>